
Kids’ Corner by Ann van der Merwe

Good News

Did you know that “Gospel” means “Good News”?

The gospel IS good news. It means Jesus loves us so much he was willing to do all 
the work for us. It means Jesus lived and died so that we could be forgiven. 

But for some people, the gospel might not seem very good. They don’t like the fact 
that Jesus has done all the work. They want to be the ones who get the credit for 
living a good life and doing good things. They don’t like the fact that we need Jesus 
to forgive us because they don’t like to think they have done anything wrong. 

You see, believing the gospel and following Jesus means recognizing that we 
NEED Jesus. We need him like we need nothing else. And sometimes it is hard for 
people to admit that they need someone else.

Remember today that it is okay to need someone. In fact, it’s more than okay. It is 
very, very good. 

Weekly Prayer List
Cheryl Bogen, Kristi Eickman, Ron Lucke, 

Joyce Palmer, and Ron Warncke

Flowers This Morning are Given by

Nancy Fields in honor of her father, Harold Snider on his birthday.

The Roses on the Communion Table are in Celebration of
Dot Jackson, longtime member of LPC, passed away on June 25

Irma Stokes-Tevis, previous member of LPC, passed away April 2019 

Don Hawke, longtime member of LPC, passed away July 6

David Palmer, longtime member of LPC, passed away July 17

Gorgo Leona Forro, born on July 20, great-grandparents are 

Terry and DeLaura Browning

Lebanon Presbyterian Church

 An Evangelical Presbyterian Church (EPC)

123 N. East St., Lebanon, Ohio  45036 • 513-932-2751 • Fax 513-934-0339
Offi ce Hours - Mon-Thurs 8 to 4 p.m.; Friday 8 to 3 p.m.

lebanonpresbyterian.org

The Facility schedule is available on our video displays 
and online at www.lebanonpresbyterian.org

Thank you for taking the time to complete the Guest Information on our 
attendance registration pad.  We value your visit with us and this is a simple 
way of letting us know how we may better meet your needs.  Thanks for 
visiting!  We’re glad you’re here.

For Our Guests

Rest Rooms are located in the hallway by the Welcome Center, on the 
lower level of the ARK and in the classroom offi ce/wing.

Sunday School--Sunday mornings at 10 a.m. Everyone Welcome

 Adult classes located in the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Faith Weavers- Jim VanDeGrift in Room 102
   Faith Explorers - Gary Ensing in Room 313
   Bible in Life - Jim Garrett in Room 306
      S.A.L.T. class - in Room 309
   Raising Godly Kids - Mandy and Mike Martinson in Room 311
   Vintage - Teens and parents of youth grade 7-12 in LPC Youth Center

 Children’s classes located on third fl oor of the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Embrace - Ages birth to 2 years old in the Nursery (main fl oor)
   Explore - Preschool to Kindergarten in Room 301
   Excite - 1st through 4th Grade in Room 302 and 304
   Engage - 5th and 6th Grade in Room 305
 
Nursery/Family Room
  We have a staffed nursery located between the Ark and the Welcome   
  Center.  We also have a Family Room with worship audio located next to our  
  Welcome Center.

 Traditional Worship Sunday at 8:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary
 Christian Education at 10 a.m.
 Modern Worship Sunday at 11:15 a.m. in the Ark

Prayer teams available following worship
for those who desire prayer.

Worship at LPC

Lee Bollow
Chuck Duerré
Ned Earley
Joe McKenzie
Mike Schneider

Garry Benner
Cheryl Bogen
Dave Hanley
Larry Oury
Bernie Uchtman

Session - (Session minutes are available in the church offi ce)
Shelley Bondurant
Chris Dorsch
Rita Poth
Robert Terrell
Elly Wilson

Carolyn Lucke - Clerk of Session

Attendance  -  Sunday, July 21, 2019 

8:45 a.m. - 246     11:15 a.m. - 103    Total - 349

Sunday School - 131

Sunday Offering - $4,952.10

Giving Through June 2019

Operating Fund Income thru June 2019 - $534,540.21

Operating Fund Expense thru June 2019 - $593,427.71

As of July 22, 2019 budget giving is at $629,899.24 – 55.4% of our annual goal.

Current Students (6th-12th Grade)

Mon., July 29: Afternoontime 1-4 p.m.

Mon., Aug. 5: Afternoontime 1-4 p.m. 

Mon., Aug. 12: Afternoontime 1-4 p.m.



Explore the Organ with Julie Shelton 
August 31 from 10-11 a.m.

Our LPC organist Julie Shelton invites children in Grades 1-6 to join her for a 

Pipe Organ demonstration. You will learn about the unlimited sounds the organ 

makes, how the pipes work, and more. Please contact Julie Shelton at shel-

tonjulieann@gmail.com if you would like your child to participate. Julie would 

like to limit the number in the group to 6 kids so that everyone will get hands-

on experience at the organ console. If the class fi lls up and there is interest in 

another, more opportunities will be forthcoming.  

LPC Childcare Center Looking for a Teacher
Now accepting applications for full or part time teaching staff. We open at 

6:45 a.m. and close at 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Hours could include 

either opening or closing times. Applicants must have a high school diploma at 

minimum. Experience in a childcare/preschool center and knowledge of Step Up 

to Quality is preferred but not mandatory. A background check and physical would 

be required at hire. Applicants must display a Christian attitude and the desire 

to nurture young children. Our children range from age 2 1/2 through 6th grade. 

Please apply at LPC Preschool & Daycare in the Lebanon Presbyterian Church.

123 N. East Street, Lebanon, Ohio 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (Our entrance is in the back 

of the building.) You may email your resume to LPCpsdc@gmail.com or call 

Cindy Chambers or Krista Huffman at 513-932-0369.

Horizon Interfaith at LPC 
Another opportunity is fast approaching for all of us to demonstrate our con-

tinued commitment to God’s word of unconditional service to others. Our 

next Interfaith rotation begins today through August 3 and we could use help 

with the following: pantry items, overnight help, evening hosts and others to 

come in for a few hours and spend time playing with the children. If you would 

like to be part of this ministry, please go to https://www.signupgenius.com/

go/5080E45AFA82FA02-interfaith.  You will be directed to our Interfaith Hori-

zon page. Please look at the available positions and opportunities to help us 

provide children and their parents loving support during this time of struggle 

in their lives. 

Do You Have Your Name Tag?
Wearing your name tag is the easiest way to welcome our visitors.   Are you 

wearing yours?  If not, please get it from the wooden name tag cart located 

at the entrance of the Sanctuary fi rst service and inside the entrance of the 

Ark second service.  If your name tag is not there, please write a note on 

the Welcome Pads or contact Gabrielle Pyles either in the church offi ce at 

513-932-2751 or by email at gabrielle@lebanonpresbyterian.org. 

Soul Food: A Word from Peter

The Killing of Jesus

There is no one righteous, not even one…all have turned away…there is no 

one who does good, not even one.

        - Romans 3:10-11
       
Who killed Jesus?

For 2,000 years, the debate has raged. Some people blame the Jews.  Others 
blame the Romans. Still others blame corrupt individuals, such as Pontius Pilate 
or Caiaphas, the High Priest.

However, these arguments miss the point.  The truth is that Jesus was killed 
by all of us.  None of us is innocent - all of us are guilty.

In Acts 2:23, the Apostle Peter declares, “This man was handed over to you by 
God’s set purpose and foreknowledge and you, with the help of wicked men, 
put him to death by nailing him to a cross.” 

Peter was speaking to a crowd of total strangers  – people he didn’t even know. 
And yet, he accuses them of killing Jesus. In response, thousands of people 
were deeply convicted.  They repented of their sin and were baptized in the 
name of Jesus.

You see, the cross is personal.  Jesus was nailed to the cross because of my 
sin.  Jesus bled and died because of me.  Jesus suffered the judgment that 
I deserve. Only when we realize the depth of our guilt and sin are we able to 
receive God’s grace and mercy.
. 
Sermon Notes:    The Unvarnished Truth 
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Lebanon 
Blues Festival

LPC will host a booth at our 

community’s Blues Festival Sat-

urday, August 3 from 11 a.m. 

to  6 p.m.  We will be painting 

faces, handing out helium bal-

loons, and distributing church 

literature.  We are asking for 

volunteers to staff our booth for 

two hour intervals.  We want to 

be a Christian presence located in the designated “Kids Row” as well as simply 

being a friendly face to greet folks.  There is a sign-up sheet located in the 

Narthex and/or Welcome Center or you can call Debbie Snider, 513-932-2789.  

Please consider being a part of this outreach event !  

Evenings of Prayer and Intercession

Seek First

The �irst Sunday of each month at 6 p.m.  in the Atrium  

Sunday,  August 4th  with  a focus on Adult Ed

Family Fishing Day at 

Aberlin Springs on 

August 11

The pond at Aberlin Springs is full of 

fi sh and waiting for you, your kids and 

your grandkids to come catch them! Just 

bring your fi shing gear to 3470 Snook 

Road, Morrow, OH 45152 on Sunday, August 11 at 4 p.m. All are welcome!

Back to School Open House

on August 21

Children’s Ministry will start the school year on Wednesday, August 21 with an 

open house for families. Children will meet their leaders for Wednesdays and 

Sundays and enjoy some small group activities from 6 to 6:45 p.m. Parents will 

enjoy some casual fellowship and learn about small groups and offerings just 

for them. Then, families will join back together for fun and games in the ARK…

and the KONA Ice Truck will be outside with treats for everyone! ALSO: If you 

have a corn hole game we can borrow, please contact Ann van der Merwe – 

ann@lebanonpresbyterian.org



Sunday, July 28, 2019
8:45 a.m. Worship Service

WE GATHER
 Welcome and Announcements The Rev. Peter Larson

 Ministry Minute     Rick McNeely

  Volunteering for Audiovisual Crew 
 
 Chiming of the Hour (Let us prepare our hearts to worship God)

 

 Prelude           Julie Shelton 

  Berceuse    Louis Vierne    
      
 *Call to Worship  (Psalm 63:1-4) Ann van der Merwe

Leader:   O God, you are my God; earnestly I seek you;

People:   My soul thirsts for you; my body faints for you, as in a dry 

and weary land where there is no water.

Leader:  So I have looked upon you in the sanctuary, beholding 

your power and glory.

People:  Because your steadfast love is better than life, my lips will 

praise you.

Leader:  So I will bless you as long as I live.

All:         In your name I will lift up my hands!

 *Hymn 
  Crown Him with Many Crowns Hymn 92

  
WE PRAY
 Prayer of Confession Andrew Johnson

Forgive us, O God, if we have preferred the old life to the new.  For-

give us for glorifying our own achievements, instead of giving glory to 

you. Forgive us for trying to fi nd meaning in our lives apart from You. 

Forgive us if we have run away from diffi cult decisions in life, avoiding 

the cross and missing the mark.  Forgive us for trusting in our own self-

righteousness, instead of trusting in your grace and mercy.  Forgive us 

for living in memory and nostalgia, instead of living in hope. Forgive 

us if we have failed to see the signs of your presence in our common 

life.  Deliver us from all the idols and false gods that creep into our 

lives and take the place that belongs to You. Forgive us if our hearts 

have been hard and unforgiving.  Forgive us, if we have resisted and 

grieved your Holy Spirit. Have mercy on us, LORD, and help us to lay 

hold of the life that is truly life. Restore to us the joy of our salvation, 

we pray in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, AMEN.

 Assurance of Pardon

 *Response         Holy Spirit, Ever Dwelling   
Holy Spirit ever dwelling in the holiest realms of light

Holy Spirit ever brooding o’er a world of gloom and night

Holy Spirit ever raising those of earth to thrones on high

Living life imparting Spirit you we praise and magnify

 Prayers of the People   The Rev. Randy Fannin

 Israel Mission Trip   Trish Garrett
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WE GIVE BACK TO GOD 
 Prayer of Dedication  Skyler Gerald 

 Offertory   Lelia Brandt, Vocalist and Julie Shelton, Pianist 

  Blessings    Laura Story

WE HEAR THE WORD
 First Scripture Reading          Diane Harrelson

  Jeremiah 8:4-13 Pew Bible, page 541

   Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
   People: Thanks be to God.
 
 Children’s Sermon     Ann van der Merwe

 Children’s Church
  Preschool - 2nd grade go to Children’s Church-Room 301

 
 *Hymn 
   Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song   Hymn 286 

  
 Second Scripture Reading   
  Acts 2:22-41    Pew Bible, pages 771-772 

    
 Sermon     The Rev. Peter Larson

  The Unvarnished Truth 

WE GO OUT INTO THE WORLD
 *Closing Hymn       There is Power in the Blood 

Would you be free from your burden of sin
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Would you o’er evil a victory win
There’s wonderful power in the blood
   
Chorus
   There is power power,  wonder working power
   In the blood of the Lamb, there is power power
   Wonder working power in the precious blood of the Lamb

Would you be free from your passion and pride
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Come for a cleansing to Calvary’s tide
There’s wonderful power in the blood
   Chorus

Would you be whiter much whiter than snow
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Sin stains are lost in its life giving fl ow
There’s wonderful power in the blood
   Chorus

Would you do service for Jesus your King
There’s power in the blood, power in the blood
Would you live daily His praises to sing
There’s wonderful power in the blood
   Chorus 

 Charge and Benediction        The Rev. Peter Larson

 Postlude            Julie Shelton

  Fugue in G Major     Johann Pachelbel     
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Sunday, July 28, 2019
11:15 a.m. Worship Service

Welcome and Announcements  

Ministry Minute     
 Volunteering for Audiovisual Crew

Call to Worship  
  

Song of Praise             
 Blessed Be Your Name
                                                                                          

Prayer of Confession                

Song of Response
 One Thing Remains

Prayers of the People 

Israel Mission Trip    Trish Garrett

Song of Praise             
 Revelation Song  

Prayer of Dedication   
 
Offertory   Lelia Brandt and Julie Shelton

 Blessings   
  

Scripture Reading    
 Acts 2:22-41       

Message     The Rev. Peter Larson

 The Unvarnished Truth 
  
Sending Song     
 Grace Like Rain

Benediction The Rev. Peter Larson

    

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Please silence all cell phones prior to the beginning of worship.
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